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An open reading frame upstream of the Methanococcus vannielii L12 gene has been detected. The beginning of this open 
reading frame agrees with the N-terminal region of a protein (MvaLlO) which has been isolated from the 50 S ribosomal 
subunit of M. vannielii and sequenced. The length of this gene is 1008 nucleotides, coding for 336 amino acids. Excellent 
sequence similarities were found to the LlO-like ribosomal proteins from Halobacterium halobium and man. The N-termi- 
nal part of the MvaLlO protein shows significant sequence similarities to the E. coli LlO protein. MvaLlO is more than 
twice as long as E. coli LIO but is of length similar to those of the homologous halobacterial and human proteins. lnterest- 
ingly, the C-terminal region of MvaLlO shows exceptionally high similarity to the C-terminal sequence of the MvaL12 
protein. This is not the case for the E. coli proteins but was also observed for the human, Halobacterium and Sulfolobus 
proteins. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Investigations of ribosomal proteins from ar- 
chaebacteria have already led to interesting infor- 
mation being obtained about the evolution of these 
organisms [l-4]. Similarities of the archaebacterial 
proteins were found with respect o the eukaryotic 
and/or eubacterial counterparts. On the other 
hand, for some archaebacterial proteins no detect- 
able sequence homology with any other organism 
has been reported thus far. The degree of similarity 
depends on the protein examined. For example, the 
L12 proteins from archaebacteria nd eukaryotes 
are homologous to each other but cannot be unam- 
biguously aligned to the eubacterial L12 proteins 
[5]. In contrast, the L23 proteins are similar in all 
kingdoms [6]. 
The evolutionary relationships of archaebacteria 
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could be further investigated if the sequences of 
more ribosomal proteins from this kingdom could 
be compared to those of eubacteria and 
eukaryotes. Here, we report the nucleotide se- 
quence of the gene for ribosomal protein MvaLlO 
from the archaebacterium Methanococcus van- 
nielii and compare its deduced amino acid sequence 
to those of other organisms. 
Ribosomal protein LlO is known to constitute a 
complex with protein L7/L12 in E. coli [7], and 
with the corresponding protein in Sulfolobus (Hen- 
ning, P., this institute, unpublished) and yeast [8]. 
It is localized in the 50 S particle of E. coli near the 
stalk protuberance and protein Ll 1 [9]. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1 Materials 
The M13, ‘sS, sequencing kit, endonucleases and T4 
polymerase were from Biolabs, Beverly (USA). [y-32P]ATP and 
[cr-35S]thio-dATP were supplied by Amersham (Bucks, 
England). Agarose (ultrapure) and DNA ligase were from BRL, 
Gaithersburg (USA). Some components of growth media were 
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from Difco (Detroit, USA). All other chemicals were analytical 
grade (p.A.) from Merck (Darmstadt). Enzymes and the Ml3 
sequencing kit were used under the conditions recommended by 
the supplier, unless otherwise specified. The Gen-PakTM column 
for ion-exchange chromatography of DNA fragments was sup- 
plied by Waters (Milford, USA). The HPLC system contained 
two pumps (model 64, Knauer, Berlin) with analytical pump 
heads, a Milton Roy gradient program running on an Apple IIe 
computer, a dynamic mixing chamber (Knauer), a variable- 
wavelength UV detector (Knauer), a Kipp & Zonen BD41 
recorder and an LKB (Uppsala) 7000 Ultropac fraction col- 
lector 
3.2. Nucleotide sequence of the MvaLIO gene 
2.2. Computer programs 
The hydrophobicity plots, secondary structure predictions 
and homology searches were performed on a VAX 8600 com- 
puter with programs from the Genetics Computer Group [lo]. 
The homology search in the RIB0 database (Kopke, A.K.E. 
and Wittmann-Liebold, B., unpublished) was performed with 
the ALIGN program [l I]. 
2.3. HPLC isolation of DNA fragments 
The 350 b KpnI(polylinker)/PstI fragment ob- 
tained from the 5’-end of pMvaX1 was subcloned 
in M 13mp 18 and M 13mp 19 and then sequenced in 
both directions. The 365 b PstI/PstI fragment 
from the middle of pMvaX1 was sequenced as 
described [5] and the overlap between these two 
parts was found on a 129 b DdeI/RsaI fragment. 
The 535 b PstI/EcoRI subfragment of the LlOe 
plasmid was sequenced in both directions and 
yielded an 18-base overlap at its 3 ‘-end with the 
5 ‘-end of pMvaX1. The approx. 650 b XbaI(poly- 
linker)/PstI subfragment of LlO e was ligated into 
XbaI/PsfI-digested M13mp18. 260 bases were se- 
quenced and the beginning of the LlO gene was 
found after 124 bases. An overlap was sequenced 
on the 254 b NsiI/DraI fragment cloned into the 
PstI/SmaI site of M13mp18. 
To separate DNA fragments obtained after digestion of plas- 
mids or inserts with restriction enzymes, a HPLC ion-exchange 
column was used. The running buffer (buffer A) comprised 
25 mM Tris-Cl at pH 7.5, with the eluent (buffer B) being 1 M 
NaCl in buffer A. A gradient formed as a root function (expo- 
nent 0.3) was applied to change the mixture from 45 to 65% buf- 
fer B in 45 min. The pooled peak fractions were precipitated 
with ethanol. 
3.3. Comparison of the nucleotide and the N- 
terminal protein sequence 
2.4. Subcloning for DNA sequencing 
The plasmids pMvaX1 and LlOe were digested by different 
restriction enzymes. The resulting fragments were isolated by 
agarose gel electrophoresis or ion-exchange HPLC and then 
subcloned in M13mp18 and M13mp19. Nucleotide sequencing 
was carried out according to the dideoxy chain-termination 
method [12] using [cu-“S]thio-dATP. 
The protein sequence deduced from the 
nucleotide sequence at the 5 ‘-end of the gene was in 
agreement with the N-terminal amino acid se- 
quence of the purified MvaLlO protein. This find- 
ing and the excellent homology to other LIO pro- 
teins showed that the protein sequence was correct- 
ly identified. The difficulties in identifying the 
amino acid at position 6 (fig.1) resulted from the 
destruction of serine residues during the sequenc- 
ing and from the small amounts of protein avail- 
able. 
2.5. Nomenclature 
Proteins of the large subunit of M. vannielii had originally 
been named ML 1, ML2, etc. according to their position on two- 
dimensional electropherograms [13]. In those cases where 
unambiguous homology to the ribosomal proteins of E. coli was 
later found by sequence analysis, the proteins were renamed in 
order to express this homology. For examaple, protein ML2 
thus became MvaLlO (this paper), with ML8 being renamed 
MvaLl2 [5]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Protein ML9 (named according to the 2D gel 
pattern) was also purified and gave the same N- 
terminal amino acid sequence as MvaLlO. Protein 
ML9 was present in all 50 S protein preparations. 
It has a length of about 100 amino acids and is 
probably an N-terminal fragment of MvaLlO, 
since N-terminal sequence analysis indicated identi- 
ty with MvaLlO. In addition, ML9 was observed in 
peaks together with MvaL12 which might be due to 
the known ability of protein LlO and L12 to form 
a complex [7]. 
3.1. Amino acid sequence determination 3.4. Primary structure of protein MvaLlO 
The N-terminal sequence of the HPLC-purified 
protein MvaLlO was determined in a liquid-phase 
sequencer according to Kiipke and Wittmann- 
Liebold [6]. The amino acids were identified up to 
position 11 with a gap at position 6 (fig. 1). 
The protein composition of MvaLlO is: Al%, 
Cysl, ASPIE, Glu35, Phe9, Gly20, His2, Ile27, Lys36, 
Leu29, Mets, Asm, Pro16, Glm, Args, Ser18, 
Thric, Valso, Trpl, Tyr4. The relative molecular 
mass of MvaLlO is 35 956 Da. With 43 basic 
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t: : 888 
TMCGGCTTGMAGTATGATCGACGCMMTCACAGCATMMTTCTTACTT 
# YIDAKSEHKIAPWKIEEVNALKELL 
MMGTGCGMTGTTATTGCATTMTTGACATGATCGMGTTCCT~AGTACA~TCCMG~TTA~C~TCA~GACC~TGACATT~ 
KSANVIALIDUWEVPAVQLQEIRDKIRDQYTLKU 
TGTCMGMACACTTTGATTMMGA~GTTGAGGMGTTGCTGM~CT~MCCCTGMTTT~T~TTAGTAGATTACTTGGAC~~ 
SRNTLIKRAVEEVAEETGNPEFAKLVDYLDKGA 
GATATCGMGTTMATCCGGTTCMCTGGMTGCCACCGGGCCC 
DIEVKSGSTGYPPGPFLSELKAVGIPAAIDKGKI 
TTGGMTTMAGMGACMAGTCGTTCCMMGMGGCGATGTMTATCACCT~CTT~AGTAGTACTTTCTGCATTA~TATT~CCAGTTACAGT 
GIKEDKVVAKEGDVISPKLAVVLSALGIKPVTV 
TCCTTTGMCGTTCTCGGAGTTTACGMGMGCTGTMTCTATA~TCCGATGTATTMGMTCGATGMGMGMTTCTTA~T~CTTC~~ G 
GLNVLGVYEEGVIYTSDVLRIDEEEFLGKLQKA 
TACACTMCCCATTTMTTTATCAGTTMTCCGGTTATACCTACGAGT~CMTTG~CMTTGTTC~GCATTCMCGAT~~~AGTAT 
YTNAFNLSVNAVIPTSATIETIVQKAFNDAKAVS 
ATTAGATGATGACTTMMGMCTCTCATCCACTGCACTAGTAGTA~TACTGMGMGCTCC~~A~CTMGM~GAG~GMGM 
LDDDLKEQISSSAVVATEEAPKAETKKEEKKEE 
(88 
(0: 
DTTTATG 
Y 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of protein MvaL 10. Amino acids determined by N-terminal protein se- 
quencing of the purified protein are underlined. Stop codons are denoted by (#). Shine-Dalgarno sequences complementary to the 
3 ‘-end of the 16 S rRNA are indicated by asterisks (*) above the DNA sequence. The AT-rich DNA sequence in the spacer region is 
underlined, and the putative stem-loop structure is shown with arrows below the DNA sequence. 
residues (His, Lys, Arg) and 53 acidic residues 
(Glu, Asp) this protein is acidic, and has an un- 
usually high content of alanine. 
3.5 Primary structure of the DNA 
A Shine-Dalgarno sequence (GGGGTTGA) was 
identified, starting 12 bases upstream of the struc- 
tural gene. The LlO gene begins with ATG for 
methionine and ends with a TAA stop codon as 
found for all methanogenic ribosomal genes that 
we have sequenced. A spacer region of 60 
nucleotides was identified between the stop codon 
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of the LIO gene and the Shine-Dalgarno sequence 
of the following L12 gene. In this spacer region, we 
located an AT-rich structure (AAAAAAATATAT 
ATAT) and a stem-loop structure (TACATCTTG 
GAGGTGTA). 
3.6. Homology between MvaLlO and ribosomal 
proteins from other organisms 
When protein MvaLlO was compared to all ribo- 
somal protein sequences presently known (RIB0 
database) it was found to be most similar to the 
corresponding protein from Halobacterium 
halobium. A comparison score of 54 SD units for 
these two proteins was obtained by the program 
ALIGN (100 random runs, mutation data matrix, 
break penalty of 20). 122 identical residues and 57 
conservative exchanges were aligned with only 
three gaps, namely from position 73 to 79, at posi- 
tion 286, and from position 324 to 342. Four 
stretches of more than three amino acids in a row 
were identical in the two proteins. 
When the sequence of MvaLlO was compared to 
the corresponding protein from man, an ALIGN 
score of 25 SD units was obtained. 83 identical 
amino acids, 43 conservative exchanges and four 
gaps were found by this alignment. However, the 
alignment from position 261 to the C-terminus is 
not significant. 
Comparison of MvaLlO with protein EcoLlO 
from E. coli gave significant sequence similarity 
for positions 64-73 of the MvaLlO protein with the 
corresponding region of EcoLlO (fig.2). For com- 
parison between the first 75 residues of MvaLlO 
with the first 70 residues of EcoLlO an alignment 
by the program GAP yielded a score of more than 
5 SD units (standard parametrs, 100 random runs). 
A multiple sequence alignment was carried out 
for all proteins of the LlO family reported so far 
ball0 Al. .DAKSEH KIAPWKIEEV NALKELLKSA NVIALIDWE VPAVQLQEIR DKIRDQ YTL KYSRNTLIKR AVEEVAEETC NPEFAKLVDY LDKGAAI:!! 
HhaLlO YSAEEQRTTE EVPEWKRQEV AELVDLLETY DSVGVVNVTG IPSKQLQDUR RGLHGO:AAL RYSRNTLLVR ALEE . . . . .A GAGLDTLTEY VEGEVGLVAT 
Con.Arch. Y...*.::.. .:..WK..EV ..L.*LL.:. ..****.... *P..QLQ:.R ..t:.O...L *YSRNTL*.R A*EE.....: . . . . ..L.*Y *:...*:V.T 
YanPO YPRED. . . . . .RATWKSNYF LKI IQLLDDY PKCFIVGADN VGSKOWQIR USLRGKAVVL .YGKNTYYRK AIRGHLEN.. NPALEKLLPH IRGNVGFVFT 
Eco:;; ;LNk;D:“. . . . . . . . . A I V AEVSEVAKGA LSAVVADSRG VTVDKYTELR KAGREAGVYY RVVRNTLLRR AVEG------ ---------- ---------- 
Con. . . . . . . ..a.rk..ev asl.ellk.. .s..vvd..g vpskq.qeiR ..Irgq.v.I rmsrNTllrr Ave...e... np.I.kL..y ..g,vg.V,T 
_____1_____1__________________---------------.-----.-------------------------------.----.------------------------------------ 
101 200 
UvaLlO EUNPFKLFKT LEESKSPAPI KGGAIAPCDI EVKSGSTGYP PGPFLSELKA VGIPAAIDKG KIGIKEDKVV AKEGDVISPK LAVVLSALGI KPVTVGLNVL 
HhaLlO NDNPFGLYOQ LENSKTPAPI NAGEVAPNDI VVPEGDTGIA PGPFVGELQT IGANARIQEG SIOVLDDSVV TEEGETVSDD VSNVLSELGI EPKEVGLDLR 
Con-Arch. ..NPF.L*.. LE.SK*PAPI .*G.*AP.DI .V..G.TG.. PGPF*.EL.. *G..A.l..G .I.*.::.VV ..EG*.*S.. 
YanPO KEDLTEIRDY LLANKVPAAA RAGAIAPCEV TVPAONTGLG PfK.TSFFQA LGITTKISRG TIEILSDVQL IKTGDKVGAS EATLLNYLNI SPFSFGLVIQ 
Con. LlO . .npf. I.. . Le.sK.PApi .aGaiAPcdi .Vp.g.TG.. Pgpf.salqa .Gi.a.l..G .l.iI.D.vv .keGd.vs.. .a.vLs.Lgl .P..vGL... 
________________________________________----------------------------------------------------.--------___---___-_____________ 
201 300 
YvaLlO GVYEEGVIYT SDVLRIDEEE FLGKLQKAYT NAFNLSVNAV IPTSATIETI VQKAFNDAKA VSVESAFITE KTADAILGKA HAOYIAV.AK LAGDEALDDD 
HhaLlO GVFSEGVLFT TEELEIDVDE YRADIQSAAA SARNLSVNAA YPTERTAPDL IAKGRGEAKS LGLQASVESP DLADDLVSKA DAQVRALAAO IDDEDALPEE 
Con.Arch. GV*.EGV**T **.L.ID.*E *.*.*Q.A.. .A.NLSVNA. .PT..T...* *.K*..*AK. *.: . . . . . * . ..AD.**.KA .AO..A*.A. *..**AL.** 
UanPO PVFDNGSIYN PEVLDITEET LHSRFLEGVR NVASVCLPIG YPTVASVPHS I INGYKRVLA LSVETDYTFP LAEKVKAFLA DPSAFVAAAP VAA., . . .AT 
Con. L10 gVf.eGviyt .evL.ldeee . . . ..q.a.. no.nlsvno. yPT.0t.p.. i.kg...oka Isve.....p ..od....kA daq..o.aA. .a...al... 
_____________,_______________~_____________________________________________________--____-----------------------.----------- 
301 350 
UvoLlO L... . . . . . . . . . . . .KE QISSSAVVAT EEAPKAETKK EEKKEEAAPA AGLGLLF. 
HhaLlO LODVDAPAAP AGGEADTTAD EPSDETQASE ADDADDSDDD DDDDDGNAGA EGLGEYFG 
Con.Arch. L......... . . . . . . . ..I ..S....... .*........ **..**.A.A .GLG..*. 
YonPO TAAPAAAAAP AKVEA ....................... .K EES.EES.DE DUGFGLFD 
Con. LlO I .... o.aap o..ea ..... ..s ................ . ee..ee.a .o .glg.lF. 
Fig.2. Primary structure similarities between Merhanococcus vannielii MvaLlO (this paper), Halobacterium halobium HhaLlO [l], 
human ManPO [15] and the 65 N-terminal amino acids of E. coli EcoLlO [IS] shown by multiple sequence alignment. The sequence 
similarities at the C-terminal part are rather poor; therefore the alignment shown is not the only one possible. The C-terminal region 
of EcoLlO is not given, since the sequence similarity is too low for unambiguous alignment. The consensus of the two archaebacterial 
sequences (Con.Arch.) denotes identical residues by capitals and conservative xchanges by an asterisk (*). Con. LlO is the consensus 
of all compared LlO sequences: amino acids identical in all sequences are indicated using a capital and those identical in at least two se- 
quences are shown by lower-case letters. 
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ball 2 72 AAPAEVKKEEKKEDTTAAAAAGLGALFM 99 
I II IIIIIIII II lllll II 
Wall0 312 APKAETKKEEKKEE.. AAPAAGLGLLF. 336 
Fig.3. Sequence similarity of the C-terminal regions of proteins 
MvaLlO and MvaL12. Identical residues and conservative x- 
changes are connected by vertical bars. Numbers indicate the 
amino acid positions in the proteins. 
(fig.2). This alignment is only unambiguous for 
part of the protein chain whereas other regions 
with more sequence variability were difficult to 
align. Therefore, the alignment shown in fig.2 is 
not the only possible one. 
Interestingly, the C-terminal region of MvaLlO 
shows considerable homology to that of MvaL12 
(> 6 SD units for comparison of MvaLlO residues 
312-336 with MvaLl2 residues 72-99; see fig.3). 
This homology is also reflected at the nucleotide 
level. Similar results have also been obtained for 
other archaebacteria [1,141 and eukaryotes [ 151. 
25 
WI2 
This type of sequence homology between the C- 
termini of proteins LlO and L12 of the same 
organism was found for neither LlO and L12 nor 
for any other ribosomal protein pairs in E. coli 
WI. 
3.7. Secondary structure prediction 
Secondary structure predictions according to 
Chou and Fasman [17] were performed for the LlO 
proteins with the computer program PEPTIDE- 
STRUCTURE (GCG software). In fig.4 the 
predicted secondary structure together with the 
hydrophobicity pattern and the surface probability 
are shown for protein MvaLlO. When the secon- 
dary structures predictions of the LlO proteins of 
the various organisms were compared, two general 
features were observed: (i) The methanococcal, 
halobacterial and human LlO proteins contain a 
large number of &turns, and high surface prob- 
abilities were obtained for the C-terminal region 
and that near the N-terminus as shown for MvaLlO 
8 
k!+eqwllclty >=1.5 
l+je+cbicity >=1.5 
0 Su-foce-fkb. >= 10.0 
Fig.4. Secondary structure predictions of MvaLlO according to Chou and Fasman [17]; hydrophobic and hydrophilic amino acids are 
marked and regions of high surface probability [19] are indicated. 
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(fig.4). (ii) The predicted secondary structure of the 
E. coIi protein LlO was different from that of the 
other proteins, since only two &turns were ob- 
served in this case. However, also for this protein a 
high surface probability was predicted for regions 
near the N-terminal part of the protein chain. 
3.8. Conclusions about the evolution of the LIO 
proteins 
The ribosomal LlO proteins of various 
organisms can be divided in two major groups. One 
group consists of the archaebacterial and 
eukaryotic LlO proteins, and the other of the eu- 
bacterial LlO proteins. The two groups can be 
distinguished by means of three parameters: the 
length of the protein chains, their sequence 
similarity and the predicted secondary structure. A 
similar division into the two groups has already 
been observed for the L12 proteins [5]. 
In archaebacteria nd eukaryotes the amino acid 
sequences of the C-terminal regions of proteins 
LlO and L12 are very similar to each other, al- 
though drastic differences in these regions are 
observed when proteins LlO or L12 from different 
organisms are compared. This points to the co- 
evolution of both proteins: when the sequence of 
one protein changes, an alteration in the other pro- 
tein is necessary to retain full activity. 
Since proteins LlO and L12 form a complex in 
ribosomes from eubacteria, archaebacteria and 
eukaryotes, a correlation between coevolution and 
complex formation can be assumed. However, this 
can only be true for archaebacteria nd eukaryotes, 
since no homology at the C-terminal region was 
found for proteins LlO and L12 in eubacteria. 
Two reasons for the coevolution of the two pro- 
teins observed in archaebacteria nd eukaryotes 
can be postulated: (i) a homologous primary struc- 
ture is important for a given ribosomal function; 
(ii) for the formation of a complex between pro- 
teins LlO and L12 homology of the C-terminal 
regions is necessary in archaebacteria and 
eukaryotes but not in eubacteria. 
With regard to the evolution of proteins LlO and 
L12, it appears that archaebacteria nd eukaryotes 
are more closely related to each other than is the 
case between these two kingdoms on one hand and 
eubacteria on the other hand. 
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